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Mr. David J. Stoldt
General Manager MPWMD
5 Halris Coutt, Building G
Post Office Box 85

Montereyo CA 93942-0085
dstoldt@mpwtnd.dst.ca.us

Board Mernbers of MPWMD
5 Hauis Coutl, Building G
Post Office Box 85

Monteley, CA 93942-0085
arlene@rnpwmd.net

RE: Peoples Moss Lantling Desalination Project

Dear Mr. Stoldt & Members of the Board:

We are legal counsel for the Peoples Moss Landing Desalination Project ("PML"), In
that capacity, we write to reqnest, and insist, that the Board refrain from taking action on item
nos. 11 and 12 on toniglrt's agenda. Those items consist of a leimbursement agreement and

option agreement between the Distlict and DeepWater Desal, LLC, wherein the District agl€es

to reimburse DeepWater for half of its environmental and permitting costs, and in exchange, to
receive an optiou to o\ 'tr and operate Phase I of the Desalination Plant.

The Agreenrents raise a nrunber of significant concelns, including the following
provisions:

Exhibit l1-A declares an "official intenf'to reitnbulse DeepWater's expenditules

The Dish'ict will be financing envitonmental and peunitting fees fol a private project, iu
advance of any CEQA analysis @xhibit 11-A, par'. 2;Exhibit l2-A,pat. Background A,
pals. l.l-1.2. )



' . The Distlict expects to sell and deliver bonds and/or certificates ofparticipation, np to an

"expected maxirnum principle amountn'of $200 rnillion (Exhibit 11-A, par'. 3)

r Exhibit I l-A "expresses the District's expectations as of this date with rcspect to the

financing of the construction utcl ncquisition of the Project" (Exhibit 1I-A, par. 6)

. The District will ftind the rcinrbursement obligation fium proceeds fi'om the MPWMD
Water Supply Chalge - the legality of which is already in litigation (Exltibit l2-A, par.

1.4)

o The District shall hat e the sole and exclusi\re option to own ancl operate Phase I of the
Desalination Plant, with the option being exercisable within sixty (60 days following
issuance of a Coastal Developurent Pernit (Exhibit 12-A, par. 4.1)

r If the District exercises its option, then DeepWater "shall transfel snfficient title and
interest to MPWMD for all improvements arrd apptrrtenances, site leases, agreements

ancl/ol contracts for source lvateL, easements, and all other assets necessaty fol the
location and operation of Phase I of the Desalination Piant" (Exhibit l2-A,par. 4.2)

r Once the option is exercisecl, the cornmercial fair value of the property shall be clecicled

by a qualified valuation expert, whose opinionwould be binding on tlre parties (Exhibit -

I2-A,par.4.3)

The provisions mentionecl above violate the California Environmental Quality Act
("CEQA"), Public Resources Code $ 21000 et seq. PRC section 21100, subdivision (a) provides
in pertinent part: "AII leacl agencies shall prepare, or cause to be prepared by contract, and
certify the completion oi an environrnental impact report ol1 any project which tlrey propose to
cary out ol'applove that may have a significant effect on the environment."

CEQA compliance must occur before, not after, a public agency approves a project. ,9ave

Tara y. City ofplrest HollSn1,6sd 8008) 45 Cal.4th 116, 134. Tlre CEQA Guidelines define
"approval" as follows: [T]he decision by a prrblic agency which conrmits the agency to a
definite course of action in regard to a project intended to be canied out by any person, The
exact date of approval of any project is a matter detennined by each public agency according to
its lules, regulations, and ordinances. Legislative action in regatd to a project often constitutes
apprcval. 14 CCR Section 15352(a).

Fuflhermore, with regard to private projects, approval is cleemed to occtrr: "Upon the
earliest commitrnent to issue ol the issuance by the public agency of a discletionary contmct,
grant, subsidy, loan, or other form of financial assistance, lease, permit, license, certificate, or
othel entitlement for nse of the project.t' l4 CCR Section 15352(b).



The prupose behind the rule that rcquires environmental review ptiol to agetrcy approval

is to ensure that a leacl agency is neutral and objective and that its interest is in cornpliance with
CEQA. "It is this neutml role which u'ould cause [the lead agencyJ to reject the project or certify
an EIR supporting one ol more ofthe projeot altematives or calling fol mitigation measutts to

rvhich the applicant is opposed. The agency's unbiased evaluation of the envirorimental impacts

of the applicant's proposal is the bedroek on which the rest of the CEQA process is based.

Citizensfot'Ceres v. Stp. Ct. Q013)217 Cal. App.4th 889,91'1.

As the Saye Tcn'o court noted, "the latet the environtnental review pt'ocess begins, the

more bureaqcratic and financial momentunt there is behind a proposed project, tlrus providing a
strong incentive to ignore environrnental concerns thai could be dealt with rnore easily at an

early stage of the project . . . For that reason, EIRs should be prepared as early in the planning

plocess as possible to enable environmental consiclerations to influence project, plogmm or
design . . . at aminimum an EIRmtrst be petfonned before a prcject is approved, for "[i]f
postapproval enviromnental review rvere allowed, EIR's would likely becotne nothing tnore than
post hoc rationalizations to support action already taken." Save Tara,45 Cal. 4"' a|730'37; see

also id. ("if, as a practical nutter, the agency has foreclosed any meaningful options to going

forward with the project, then for purposes of CEQA the agency has 'approved' the project").

In ^9rn'e 
Tar a, the Califomia Supreme Court was confi'onted with the isstte of whether a

city's approval of anagreement with a corporation for the clevelopment of low-income housing
prior to conducting environmental review constituted "approval" under CEQA. The city entered

into an agreement to develop property conditioned upon subsequent envilornnental review and

CEQA eompliance. Before environmental leview was complete, tlre city lent money to the
developer for preparatory activities, announced ptrblicly that it was deterntined to proceed with
tlre project, and began relocating tenants whom the project would displace. Seve Tarct,45 Ca1.

4th at 140-142. The Supreme Court held that the city violated CEQA because it had cornmitted

itself to the project plior to fully evaluating its environmental effects. Id. at 142. Particulatly
significant to the conrt's analysis was the fact that the city promised to loan tlie developer over
lralf a million dollars, a prornise not conciitioned upon CEQA compliance. Id. at l4l.

Here, under the plain language of the CEQA Guidelines and implementing caselaw,

approval of Resolution2}B44 and the "Cost Shaling Agreernent" would constitute approval of
the project in violation of CEQA. First, the MPWMD is comrnitting itself to give DeepWater

$800,000 for "reimbusernent" costs under Section 1.2 af the Agreement. Since tlre DeepWater
project is private, and MPWMD is giving Deepwater financial assistance, approval ofthe Cost
Slraling Agreement clearly constitutes approval uuder 14 CCR Section 15352,

Second, the District's prnposed flinding is for vatious activities, incltrding CEQA teview,
pennitting lvolk, financing of construction, and financing fol acquisition of the Project.
Expenditures of these sums, including the authorization to issue up to $200 rnillion in bonds,
goes well beyond initial steps and constitutes a project approval for CEQA pulposes.



Ihird, under 4.1 of the Agreement, MPWMD has the exclusive option to own and

operateFh"G I of the Desalinati6n Plan, giving theagencl a financial incentive to approve the

pi".i..t regardless of environnental impacts. It catr harclly be argued that a MPWMD is a

iirirrt"rrrircl cleoision maker when it has such a huge financial stake in the approval of the

Desalination plant. Given this financial incentive, the District has" foreclosed any rneaningftil

optiotts to going forward with the project,"

FpuUtb, t6e two clocurnents are at odds with each other. Wrereas Resolution 2013-14

states trrx *re fulailgwiit be paid for via the sale ofbonds; the Cost Sharing Agreement states

that the funclilg will iake place thrnugh the Water Supply Charge. Given the discrepancy

between the two documents, the Distiict has not clearly set forth the anticipated funding

mechanism.

As rve have addressecl in previons cortespondeltce, we feel that this entile evaluation has

been flawecl and biasecl, ancl rve liave concerns that this decision is being driven by favoritism. It
is extremely important that this MPWMD decision be based upon accurate facttral infotmation,

that the decisiori be an open process, that the applicants and the public have a ftill opporturity to

provide infolnation *nd"o*m"nt. The applicants and the plblic need to feel as thoughthe

pro."r, has been thorough, accurate and flee of bias. For this leason, PML respectftilly reqtrests

iltot tl.tir matter be sent back to the Water Supply Planning Comfirittee, with all necessary

instructions,

Moreover, as specifically pertains to toriight's meeting, PML requests that Agenda Itenrs

Nos. I1 and 12 be takel off calendar. Passage of tlrose items wouid violate clear CEQA llorlns

and simply invifes needless litigation.

Very truly yours,

Attotneys for Peoples Moss Landing
Dssalination Ploject

JOHNSON,


